CARC Meeting Notes – June 24, 2021
President Larry called the June, 2021 Zoom meeting of CARC to order at 7:31pm, with 7
members attending. The Minutes of the May, 2021 Zoom meeting were read, then the
Treasurer’s Report revealed a balance in the Club account of $6,822.30. Larry mentioned that
because of Jim Williams’ health concerns, he has led asked to be replaced as Club Treasurer.
Anyone willing to accept the responsibility is asked to let Jim or Larry know.
Anticipating Field Day on June 26-27 2021, Larry reminded the group that the Club voted to
assist RARS band captains on several bands as loggers and relief operators that weekend at Jim
Carroll’s (N4CAE) farm on 4501 Friendship Road in Apex. Setup would begin tomorrow
morning for those interested in participating.
He also alerted everyone of Ham Fests now scheduled to occur during the current year,
including Shelby on September 3 and Winston-Salem on October 16. Larry and Will Harper
planned to attend the Shelby Fest.
Preparing for the Club’s HamFest on July 17, Larry announced an informal meeting of the Club
in the shelter of Ritter Park on Lochmere on Thursday, July 15 at 6:30PM. A series of
job assignments for the Fest were announced:
Jim Carroll will sell admission and Flea Market tickets at the Park entry
Earl High will serve as “Pusher” for all Flea Market spaces.
Jim Williams will publish the event flyer, maintain the bank and manage table sales.
Don Hurlbert will supply a cooler and purchase all ice needed for cold drinks
Roger Brower will place all directional signs in the area and recover them
Larry Schroeder will sell all refreshments under the shelter
Herb Lacey will secure License Test space at Resurrection Church, coordinate with Joe White
for needed examiners and check on availability of restrooms at the park during Fest hours.
An extremely interesting YouTube program on “3D Printer Basics” was presented by Jim
Williams featuring affordable plastic forming machines capable of producing almost unlimited
types of tools, containers, toys other useful items in the average home.
Following the presentation, the June 2021 Zoom Meeting of the CARC was adjourned.

